Aim: To present the clinical findings of a patient with Fibro dysplasia Ossificans Progressiva (FOP), highlighting peculiari ties of dental treatment in patients with this condition.
INTRODUCTION
Fibrodysplasia ossificans progressiva (FOP), also known as Myositis Ossificans Progressiva, is a rare genetic disease (autosomic dominant) that affects approximately one in two million people. This disease is characterized by skeletal malfor mations, especially of the toes, and by heterotopic progressive ossifications in skeletal muscles, tendons, ligaments and aponeuroses. 1, 2 The first heterotopic ossifications usually manifest during the first decade of life, mainly affecting tissue surroun ding the hipbones, vertebral column and joints. 3 The maxillofacial region can also be affected, and when the masticatory muscles are involved (the masseter, medial and lateral pterygoids, tempo ralis and buccinators), as well as the temporo mandi bular joint (TMJ), constraints on opening the mouth and subse quent eating difficulty can occur in addition to difficulty in maintaining oral hygiene. 4 Performing dental procedures may be necessary because FOP patients may have a high risk of developing caries and periodontal disease. In these patients, dental treatment can be complicated due to TMJ ankylosis (which imposes strictures on opening the mouth), ankylosis of the joints of the arms and legs and ankylosis of the vertebral column, account ing for postural changes.
5 Dental treatment can exacerbate ossifi cations in the maxillofacial region; therefore, meas ures to minimize ossifications, including avoiding regional anes thesia and surgical procedures, must be implemented whenever possible. 2 In this case report, nonsurgical dental treatment of a 26yearold patient diagnosed with FOP will be discussed, with particular emphasis on the peculiarities dentists must consider to provide safe and personalized treatment to these patients. 
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CASE DESCRIPTION
A 26yearold male patient, diagnosed with FOP at the age of 18, was referred to the School of Dentistry of the Federal University of Ceara (UFC), Fortaleza, Brazil, for dental treatment. The patient was not taking any drugs for treatment and was being monitored by orthopedics, cardiology and pulmo nology. The patient presented clinical characteristics of the disease such as decreased mobility of peripheral joints (knees and elbows), vertebral column involvement, accounting for postural deficiency (Fig. 1) , lateral deviation and shortness of the hallux (Fig. 2 ) and heterotopic ossifi cations on the hands and back (Figs 3 and 4) . Assessment of the maxillomandibular region revealed satisfactory ability to open the mouth and also revealed man dibular hypoplasia, caries, and periodontal disease (visible dental plaque and dental calculus). Radiographic evaluation was made only through viewing periapical Xrays because the patient's postural disability precluded panoramic Xrays.
Periapical Xrays showed a previous endodontic treatment of the left maxillary first molar and demonstrated the necessity of endodontic treatment for the left maxillary second premolar. Restorative dental procedures were also indicated.
Dental management included oral hygiene instructions, dental plaque control, recurrent topical fluoride applications and periodontal treatment (supragingival scaling) in addi tion to endodontic and restorative treatments (Figs 5A and B). Only one procedure was performed at each dental appoint ment to ensure that appointments remained brief. Regional anesthesia or dental dam clamps were not used (Fig. 6 ). The dental chair was positioned at 45º, and the patient's neck was kept straight to avoid hyperextension of the neck and provide greater comfort and safety.
The patient has now completed 6 months of followup and is free of heterotopic ossifications resulting from dental treatment. The patient's ability to open his mouth has remai ned the same since his initial appointment. 
DISCUSSION
FOP represents a genetic condition in which skeletal mus cles, ligaments, tendons and joints in the arms, legs, back and vertebral column display heterotopic ossifications preceded by sporadic softtissue swellings (flareups); 6 the maxillofacial region can also be involved. Calcifications of the TMJ and masticatory muscles can occur spontaneously during the natural clinical course of this disease or can be induced and exacerbated by dental treatment.
7
The first heterotopic ossifications in FOP appear within the first decade of life (3 to 6 years old). These ossifications usually advance from axial to appendicular areas and from cranial to caudal anatomic locations. The neck, shoulders, vertebral column and elbows are initially involved. 8 In the present case, although the patient presented clinical signs of the disease since birth (malformations of the great toes), the FOP diagnosis was made 3 years after the appearance of the first heterotopic ossifications when the patient was 15 years old. The ossifications progressively involved his hands, elbows, feet, knees, back and vertebral column with fusion of the ligaments between C2 and C7. This pheno menon resulted in scoliosis, reduction of the neck's mobility, movement impairment and difficulties in performing daily hygiene like brushing his teeth. The patient also presented slight mandibular hypoplasia, which is a normal maxillo facial finding in patients with FOP, as described by Roberts et al. 2 Patients with FOP do not have more dental problems than do the general population, except when mandible ankylosis occurs or when heterotopic ossifications of the hands and elbows prevent adequate toothbrushing. Although this patient did not present with limitations to opening his mouth (TMJ ankylosis), he still had difficulties performing oral hygiene, due to heterotopic ossifications of his elbows and hands. To facilitate oral hygiene, an electric toothbrush was indicated, as it has proven efficacious in removing dental plaque for patients with motor disorders. 9 Oral hygiene instructions were given to the patient's mother to ensure that she could help to improve his oral health. Because FOP patients can experience progressive limita tions in opening their mouths, preventive dental treatment becomes essential, especially during infancy. Periodontal treatment, the use of highdose fluoride toothpaste and recurrent topical fluoride applications help to prevent the develop ment of oral diseases. Antimicrobial (chlorhexidine) and fluoride rinses should also be used, especially in cases where it is not possible to reach the lingual and palatal surfaces by traditional brushing methods. 5, 10 When preventive treatment is not performed or proves unsuccessful, invasive oral interventions become necessary. During any dental procedures, the FOP patient must remain as confortable as possible. Keeping dental appointments brief and positioning the dental chair at 45° help prevent overextending the neck and mandible, maintain the patient's head alignment with the body, and minimize additional traumas. 11 Hyperextension of the jaws, mandibular anes the tic blocks and surgical oral procedures are associated with abnormal bone deposition; therefore, measures to avoid these conditions must be implemented whenever possible. Although local anesthesia options in FOP patients are limited, intramuscular injections, including mandibular blocks, must be avoided because they can initiate heterotopic ossifi cations of the facial muscles and can rapidly induce TMJ ankylosis.
5
An alternative to regional anesthesia is infiltrative injec tions limited to the mucosa, which, with caution, can be used for maxillary teeth, including posterior teeth. For the posterior mandibular teeth, intrapulpal or intraligamental injections can be used to avoid regional anesthesia. However, this alternative is not always possible, due to difficulty in opening the mouths of patients with severe limitations.In cases in which general anesthesia becomes necessary, fiber optic nasal intubation is recommended because oral intuba tion can cause additional trauma to the mandible. 3, 4 For patients who have TMJ ankylosis and experience challenges in opening their mouths, preparing teeth and removing decay becomes difficult, sometimes necessitating a slow dental drill to access the tooth's buccal surface. Using fluoridereleasing filling material is recommended to help to prevent further decay. 5, 11 In the present case, because
the patient could open his mouth satisfactorily, restorative treatment was performed by the conventional technique with a few minimal modifications, such as using a dental dam without clamps (alternatively, floss ligatures were used to hold the rubber dam in the gingival crevice).
In patients with severe mouthopening limitations, surgical intervention (dental extractions) becomes the only option for endodontically compromised teeth due to diffi culties in performing endodontic treatment. This restriction explains the paucity of studies in the literature that describe endodontic treatment in FOP patients. In cases calling for surgical intervention, dental extractions may be difficult to perform. Placing forceps on top of the tooth is sometimes impossible, necessitating using the buccal approach: sec tioning the tooth and forming a window on the buccal side is the technique usually used in these cases. 5 Because the patient in the present case did not present TMJ ankylosis, an endodontic procedure was included in the treatment plan and was performed under intrapulpal anesthesia with a dental dam employing floss ligatures.
FOP must be diagnosed early to ensure that it can be differentiated from other ossifying diseases and neoplastic processes, thereby reducing iatrogenic procedures caused by health professionals, including dentists. There is still no cure or effective proven treatment for FOP, but advances in genetics and technology are promising for FOP treatment.
CONCLUSION
The management of the patient and the modifications implemented during dental treatment were adequate to establish sound oral health and to prevent traumas that could lead to heterotopic ossifications of the masticatory muscles and TMJ. In addition to preventing impairment in opening the mouth, these procedures helped maintain the patient's ability to chew, speak and swallow without complications.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
It is important that dentists understand the peculiarities and characteristics of FOP such that they can provide adequate and personalized dental treatment, minimizing traumas and iatrogenic procedures that might exacerbate the progression of FOP.
